
(b) For potatoes grown in the South Island ·and sold for delivery' in ,the South 'Island-
Period in any Year (both Dates inclusive) within 

which :Delivery is made. 

1st June to 4th December 
5th December to 11th December 
12th December to ,18th Becemloer 
19th Decem bel' to 25th Decem bel' 
26th iDecember to ;lst January 
2nd January to 8th January 
9th January to 15th January 
16th January to 22nd January 
23rdUanuary to 29th January 
~Oth January to 12th February 
13th February to last day of February 

(2)" The growers' prices fixed as aforesaid are fixed as for delivery as'follows :-

Maximum Price per Ton, 
First· Grade. Under-grade. 

£ s. d. £ ,s.' d. 
45 0 0 41 0 0 
42 10 0 38 0 0 
40 0 0 36 0 ,0 
3S 0 0 a4 ,0 0 
36 ·0 0 .32 '0 0 
33 0 029 ·0 0 
30 iO 0 26 lO 0 
27 ,0 0 M ,0 0 
24 ·0 0 21 0 0 
20 0 ·0 18 0 0 
15 0 0 13 0 0 
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(a) rIn.respect of/potatoes grown in the North Island: As ,for delivery f.o.r.s.e .. the grower's n",Uw.ay-station (being the railway
station that is nearest or most convenient of access to the grower's premises) : 

(b) In resFeat ofpotatoesgrmvn in the South Islarid .and sold for delivery in.the North Island : AR for. delivery f.o.b.-s.e.a port in 
the South Island. 

(c.) In re~pect of potatoes grown in the South Island and sold for delivery in the South Island: As.£or delivcliY f.o.r.s.e. the gro~ver's 
railway-station (being the railway-station that is nearest or most convenient of access to the grower's premises)'. 

,( 3) Where with respect to any potatoes to which paragraph (a) or paragraph (c) of the'last'preceding su belallse .. applies· deliveryis effected 
by the grower otherwise than f.o.r.s.e. the grower's railway-station, the price that may be charged by the grower shall be the appropriate 
price in terms of the foregoing provisions of this· Order, increased by the amountoftne charges (if any);incmredlby.the grower in effecting 
deliveryand,thcll'ieducedbythe amount of the charges that would have been incurrcd'by him if he' had· delivel'ed,the 'Fotatoes f.o.r:s.e. the 
grower's railway-station. 

Distributors' Prices 

. ,;;10. SuQject.tothe,:provisions of the next succeeding clause, the maximumprice .. thatmay be charged or'reeeived by any distributor for 
a~y'::potat:oes to which this Order applies shall be the sum of the following amounts :-

(a) The 'price actually paid. or payable to the grower by the sameor'MlY other"distributor: 
(b) Any disbursements (other than brokerage) actually.incurred and :paid bythe·same or any ·other;dilStributor by way of 

grading; transport, or other charges: 
,(c) Ana.mount computed attherate·of30s. a ton when the ,.pricepa4d.,to;:the"grower;is~£20 a,ton or • more, or computed 

at' ·themte 'of 20s. a ton when the price paid; to the . grower ;is less than :£20 ~\a .ton. 

n. Where any wholesaler who does not normally carryon business as a distributor sells any potatoes 'to another wholesaler (thus 
becoming a distributor in respect of. that transaction) the price to be charged 'by the vendor m~y exceed the maximum price determined 
in accoruance with the last preceding clause by such amount as maybe mutually agreed to'bytheparties'tothetransaction: Provided that 
in any such case the maximum price that may be charged by the purchasing wholesaler in accordance with' the next succeeding clause shall 
be determined as if he had bought those potatoes at the price paid by the wholesaler from whom he 'bought them. 

Wholesalers' Brices 

12. The maximum price·that may be charged orreceived'hy any wholesaler'foranY,PdtatoeS"to which this Order' applies that are sold 
i:>y .him to a retailer for purposes of retail sale shall be the sum ofthefoHowmgamounts :-

. (a) The ,price actually paid or payable by,the wholesaler to the grower. or any other person : 
(b) An amount .(not exceeding 2s. 6d. a ton) in ;respect of any,potatoos actually received into and delivered from the wholesaler's 

store, together with any transport or other charges actually paid by the wholesaler: . 
·.(c) An ,amount.equaHo,2t per cent. of the sum of the amounts flpecifiedinparagraphs (a) and (b) hereof (to cover the estimated loss 

dneto shrinkage and other natural causes):' , 
(d) 'Whichever of the following amounts is appropriate in the circumstances,of·the case, namely:-

(i) When the sum of the amounts specified in paragraphs (a), (b), and (c) of this clause is less ,than an average of £19 a 
ton,.an.aw,ount computed at the-rateof 20s. a ton for lots of f ton or:more, and comput@d at ·thelrate of 30s. a ton for lots 
ofless.thani ton; or ..' 

. (ii) When the sum of the amounts specified in paragraphs (a), (b), and (c) of this clause is.an.avera:ge of £19 a ton or 
. more, ,an amount computed at the rate of 30s. a' ton forIots of t ton or 'more, and cOl:q.putedat .the rate of 40s. a. ton forlots 
of less t4an 1- ton. 

Comp1llation of DistributQrs' and IfFholesalers' Pr-rtc88.\by iRejere'ftoeto Average Pri;~es 

13. In computing the maximum price that lilly be, charged by any· distributor or by any' wholesaler for potatoes that haV'~ been 
.acquired l,y him in different lots at differentpdces, the a.ppropriate maximum price m~y, with the general or special ~pproval of the Tribunal, 
·~nd sUQje9t to any conditions that maybe imposed by the Tribunal, be computed by reference, to the average of the several prices paid for 
such potatoes. 

Distributors and other Wholesa,lers'to specify Grades ofPotato€S on :Relevant 1nvoices . 

14. (1) ~very distributor or other wholesaler who sells any potatoes to which this Order applies shall ~pecify jntherelevant,iIwGiee~ 
with respect to eac,h item, the grade of the potatoes comprised in the item, and shall state separately the price charged for tIle 
potatoes and the price charged for the sa·cks. 

(2) For the purpose of this clause the term" grade" with respect to any lot of potatoes means, as the case may require, " first grade" 
or H under-grade." 

Retailers' Prices 

15. (1) Subject to the'provisions~of;gubclauses (3) and (4) of this clause and"tO'fth:el,proViisions ofclauswI6:hlercof, the maximum price 
that may be charged or reeeived by any retailer for any potatoes to which this Order applies ,shall be'the~sum of the following amounts :-

(a) The price actually paid or p~yable<by the retailer for the potatoes: 
(b) Any transport or other charges actually paid or payable by the retailer: 
(c) An amourit equal to 33t per.cent. orthe sum of the amounts specified in paragra.phs,(~).and (~)~hereof. 

. (2) The retail price of,an~,potatoes, ()o:mpu~d in accordance with the last.preceding"stibelanse"shall·be.:calculated by reference to the 
prices and weights disclosed in;the appropriate invoices. 

(3) Notwithstanding tmything to the contrary in the foregoing provisions of thisclanse,:the,retail;prioo oLpotatoes shall not in any 
case exceed :---" . ' 

. Fa?' Potatoes sold '(by Ref;r.til) in the North Ailckland, Aucklarvd, or'Gi,~borne ,b'-J,M ,])i8t'l?ms 

Period in any Year (both Dates inclusive) within 
which Retail Saleis,matJ.e. 

'1st June to 28th September 
29th September to'l2th Octoloer .. 
13th October to 26th ;0ctdber 
'27th October to 9th N'Ovember 
10th November to 23rt/. N0vember 
24th November to 7th' Deoemoor 
8th December to 21st 'December 
22nd De:cember to'4th' Jaimary .. 
5th January to 1st· February 
2nd Fe.bruar.y toJ~.st day of February 

'Maximum Retail'Price per . Pound. 
,FirSt Grade. Under~grade. 

'S. d. s. d. 
··0 7t ··0 ,·ot 
o 6t "0 at 

'0 ·6 ·0 5 
'0 5~0 tit-
o 5 '0 '<if 
o 4t ·0 4 
o 4 ,0 ''3t 
'03t '0 ''3 
,03 ,0 2t 
,02.£ ,02t 


